Incredible English 1
1 Trimester Objec ves
Oﬃcial exam prepara on: Trinity GESE 1
st

You must ﬁnish units 1, 2, and 3.
You are also expected to do some Christmas ac vi es in class.
As with all classes, there is a lot of informa on, skip anything that isn’t necessary, as long as the students
are preparing for Trinity GESE 1 & their Trimester exams.
Trinity things to work on throughout the trimester (on a daily basis):
- General gree ngs: Hello, goodbye, How are you today?, etc.
- What is your name? How old are you?
- Classroom vocabulary such as: door, table, chair, clock, window, all school supplies
- Point vs. Touch
- Commands such as stand up, sit down, line up, dy up, etc.
You will want to prac ce these speciﬁc things from each unit, students need to prac ce all areas of
language: reading, wri ng, understanding, and speaking.
Vocabulary
Characters
on page 3
Unit 1

Colors (there are 11 total)
throughout the unit
Numbers 1-12
throughout the unit

Trinity speciﬁc things
This is (singular) &
These are (plural) /
Use the story for this is
and focus on
pronuncia on

on page 6 & throughout
the Ac vity book

I’m & You’re / Use lots
of games and while
taking role at the
beginning of class

Vocabulary
Family members
on page 11

Grammar
How old are you? I’m…
on pages 14 & 18

Trinity speciﬁc things
His & Her / Use lots of
games to reinforce this

People
on page 16

Who’s this? This is my…
throughout the Ac vity
book

Shapes (big/small)
on pages 8-9

Unit 2

Grammar
Basic ques ons
What’s your name?
I’m…
My favourite colour is…
What colour is…? It’s…
How many…?

Random words: family,
seat, photo, picture

Extra notes from Unit 2:
Ac vity book pages 13, 14, & 19 have some great ac vi es to prac ce answering ‘How old are you?’ and
other basic ques ons, try to contrast ‘How old are you?’ and ‘How are you?’ during every class
Prac ce using phrases like ‘Well done’ or ‘Very good’ on a daily basis in class

Unit 3

Vocabulary

Grammar

Trinity speciﬁc things

Food & Drink
on pages 19 & 24
Random words: lunch,
picnic, naughty, swap,
clean, dirty, good (for
you), bad (for you)

I’ve got…
on page 22, throughout
the unit
Pass me…please. Here
you are! Thank
you/Thanks. My
favourite!

What’s this? It’s a… /
Use food vocabulary,
school supplies, and
classroom objects

Extra notes from Unit 3:
‘Can I have…?’ start to get students used to using this phrase in class when they are asking for anything
they want.
Ac vity book pages 29 & 30 have good ac vi es that could be made interac ve to prac ce Trinity ques ons
with the class

Incredible English 1
2 Trimester Objec ves
Oﬃcial exam prepara on: Trinity GESE 1
nd

You must ﬁnish units 4, 5, and 6.
You are also expected to do some Easter ac vi es in class.
As with all classes, there is a lot of informa on, skip anything that isn’t necessary, as long as the students
are preparing for Trinity GESE 1 & their Trimester exams.
Extra things to prepare:
- Alphabet: song, saying the le ers out of order, etc.
- Review days of the week
- Teach the seasons
Trinity things to work on throughout the trimester (on a daily basis):
- General gree ngs: Hello, goodbye, How are you today?, etc.
- What is your name? How old are you? What colour are your eyes? What colour is your hair?
- Review Point vs. Touch
- Show vs. Give with classroom objects & school supplies
- Con nue prac cing general classroom commands: sit down, stand up, etc.
You will want to prac ce these speciﬁc things from each unit, students need to prac ce all areas of
language: reading, wri ng, understanding, and speaking.
Vocabulary
Toys
on page 29
Unit 4

Unit 5

Your turn / My turn

Grammar
Where’s the/my…?
It’s here. / It isn’t here.
on pages 32 & 36 and
throughout the Ac vity
book

Trinity speciﬁc things
This is (singular) &
These are (plural) /
This is a doll. These are
cars.

Grammar

Trinity speciﬁc things

My & Your / You can
What colour is my/your have children bring in
(toy)?
toys and prac ce many
Basic descrip ons / It’s
diﬀerent grammar
a big red robot. It’s a
points from this unit.
green and purple ball.

Vocabulary

Parts of the body
on page 37
Parts of the face
on page 42

It’s got / He’s got /She’s
got / I’ve got…
on pages 40, 42, 43, &
44

His & Her / Is this her
leg? Is this his arm?

Singular & Plural forms
of words / hand vs.
What colour (hair/eyes) hands and foot vs. feet
have you got?
on pages 42 & 43
How many…have you
got? / How many eyes
have you got? I’ve got 2
eyes.

Extra notes from Unit 5:
Ac vity book pages 47 & 49 have some great ac vi es to prac ce for Trinity
Vocabulary
Animals
on page 45
Unit 6

Grammar
I like… / I don’t like…
Do you like (animal)?
Yes, I do. / No, I don’t.
on pages 48 & 52,
throughout the unit

Trinity speciﬁc things
Describe animals / The
dog is white and black.
It’s got 4 legs. It’s got a
black nose. Etc.
Stress: It is… / It’s got…
Other domes c, farm, &
wild animals for Trinity

Extra notes from Unit 6:
Ac vity book page 59 has good ac vi es that could be made interac ve to prac ce Trinity ques ons with
the class

Incredible English 1
3 Trimester Objec ves
Oﬃcial exam prepara on: Trinity GESE 1
rd

You must ﬁnish units 8 & 9. YOU MUST SKIP UNIT 7! (See below for notes about this!)
As with all classes, there is a lot of informa on, skip anything that isn’t necessary, as long as the students
are preparing for Trinity GESE 1 & their Trimester exams.
Extra things to prepare:
- Con nue reviewing the alphabet with games, students should be saying the le ers and trying to
spell words
- Teach students only these speciﬁc words from Unit 7 Vocabulary: walk, ride a bike, read, jump, &
climb a tree
Trinity things to work on throughout the trimester (on a daily basis):
- General gree ngs: Hello, goodbye, How are you today?, etc.
- Review This vs. These, classroom objects, numbers 1-20
- Review Point vs. Touch, Show vs. Give
- Go vs. Come
- Ask ques ons using ‘How many…?’ and ‘What…?’
- Con nue prac cing general classroom commands: sit down, stand up, etc.
You will want to prac ce these speciﬁc things from each unit, students need to prac ce all areas of
language: reading, wri ng, understanding, and speaking.

Unit 8

Vocabulary
Clothes (‘a pair of’ with
words that are plural)
on page 63

Grammar
What are you wearing?
I’m wearing…
on pages 66 & 70

Trinity speciﬁc things
What is he/she
wearing?
He’s / She’s wearing…

Weather
on pages 68 & 69

What have you got?
I’ve got (a pair of grey
trousers).

Singular & Plural forms
of words / shoe vs.
shoes and sock vs. socks

What’s the weather
like? It’s…

His & Her for ownership
/ It’s his/her (t-shirt).

Extra notes from Unit 8:
Ac vity book pages 73, 75, & 78 have some great ac vi es to prac ce for Trinity
Vocabulary
Parts of a house
on page 71
Unit 9

Places in a town
on page 76 & 77

Grammar
Where’s…?
He’s/She’s/It’s in the
(kitchen).
He’s/She’s with (mum).
on pages 74 & 78 and
throughout the Ac vity
book

Trinity speciﬁc things

Vocabulary from unit 9
isn’t tested un l GESE 2.
Focus on the basics and
reviewing all necessary
things for GESE 1.
EX: Animals, face & body
parts, clothes, pronouns,
adjec ve order, etc.

